
Sunday Service: 10 am
E-News for the week of Nov. 3-9, 2022

Temporary Editor (until Elaine Brady is well): Sandy McNeel

November 🕙
Sunday, Nov. 6…Commitment  Sunday +
End of Daylight Savings Time (so set your
clocks back Saturday night) Stewardship
materials will be distributed. (See article about
Stewardship Campaign)
Saturday, Nov. 19 at 4 pm…Vestry meeting
via Zoom.
Sunday, Nov. 27… first Sunday of Advent
Thursday & Friday, Nov. 24 & 25…Church
Office closed for Thanksgiving

December
Saturday, Dec. 24…Christmas Eve service -
details to follow.
Sunday, Dec. 25…Christmas Day service -
details to follow.

✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝
✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝ ✝

Pinole Creek Clean-up: Ann Moriarty reported
that the cleanup was very successful and that
hundreds of pounds of trash were collected
and sent to the dump where they belong!

November 6 - First Sunday Special
Donation goes to Rev. Lois’s Discretionary
Fund.

Senior Warden Corner: (back next week!)

Cards for Joe Callanan: Bob Scott would love
to have Get-Well cards for Joe to read while he
recovers in the hospital.  Cards can be sent to
their home address:
7300 Chateau Dr.,  Parma, OH 44130
Joe’s recovery continues and Bob is making
plans to transfer him to an excellent rehab

facility within a full-service hospital in Parma.
Prayers are still welcome!

Stewardship Campaign
Sunday, November 6…Commitment Sunday
Eucharist Service. Stewardship materials for
2023 (letter from Rev. Lois & vestry members,
pledge form, time & talent form) are available
in the narthex. Please complete these and
return them in the offering plate or mail to the
church at your earliest convenience.
Thank you!
Monday, November 7…Stewardship materials
mailed to homebound members and those who
did not attend the Commitment Sunday
service.

Paul Hsi will act as pledge secretary and
handle returned forms

Commitment Sunday Potluck-ish
Fellowship: Trisha Finnegan will act as
coordinator and can provide suggestions as to
what to bring as well as how to package and
transport it. Please consider bringing 10-15
hand held, individually wrapped savory or
sweet items. They can be store bought or
homemade. Refrigerator space may be limited.

Should we have a Craft Faire on Dec. 3??
If this  event is to happen, we need an
organizer. If you are interested, please speak
to Elaine B or Sandy. We know there are crafty
folks at CTL that would love to be involved with
this fun project -  so please think about
whether you could be the lead crafter!!   Start
working on things that would make nice gifts.
Show us your creative side. Donations of all
kinds of crafty items and supplies are
welcome. Let  your talent show! More info to
follow.



Yoga Class for Seniors has ended: We
thank Doug Binzak for his well-received and
thoughtful instruction during this class series.

Fellowship Refreshments… the sign-up
sheet is located in the Narthex. Thank you for
your help to keep this lovely tradition going.

November 6 - First Sunday Special
Donation goes to Rev. Lois’s Discretionary
Fund.

Would you like to help bring communion
to elders in assisted living? Rev. Lois
will be taking communion to residents of

Piedmont Gardens in Oakland once a
month. Anyone wishing to join her in this
outreach service is welcome, either for one
visit or more.  Carpooling is possible; please
contact Rev. Lois.

Donations to the “Ark” Birthday Bank are
given to the Episcopal Impact Fund.

Donations and pledge payments to support
CTL and our various ministries may be given
at https://christthelord.gvtls.com, or by sending
a check to the church.

Sturdy wooden ramp available for free!! We used to use this ramp to get a rolling projector
stand out of a cabinet. However, the projector and the stand have both been recycled/
repurposed. So now the ramp can be yours!  Just come in and pick it up!  It is in the narthex
under the table below the bulletin board.

Dimensions: length - 2.5 ft
width -  18 inches
slope -  3 inches down to 0.5 inches

https://christthelord.gvtls.com

